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TIlE lFRIEND-
Life and ervicos ! Lafayette in the Amer-

iean
-

;. &voution! !

*
A TRUE PATRIOT AND BRAVE OFFICER

Urritkliig Ih" !! IckIei or 10nl, tli . Et-
Jlol'III' , tile CoollccIlun , the Sueetel-

lug l'rlC1hhip Itnl 1.o1nT , HIccIcItet1-

by Jcnr1 EMtidirook.

The Union league or 1)etroIt Mtch. , cele-

bratell

.

the annl'ersy or the birth or Wash-

Ington
-

In n manner befitting the name and
tame nt the guiding genlu3 of the revolution.
The cub honored Omaha by eeleclng lion.
Henry D. I stnbrok as one ot the orators ,

'-
end his altre3s win worthy or the subject
and the occasion. "Washington's Dlscple"
was Ills! text.

Mr. ttabrook's address was as rolows :

The mandatory but encouraging remark
made 1 a party of the name ot III ( whether
him or the bible or him with the patronlmlc-
ot Perkins , I wet not ) , to "get there , Ihii"
has ben hurled nt every youth In this coun-

try
-

with the le:1t: symptom of ambition. IIs n genuine Americanism , In hue with

"huster , " and "rustler , " and other words sig-

nifying
.

inordinate activity atid uncomfortable
energy. Whether a man Is running for a
street car or only for an office , lie Is oIlman-
.Ished

-
to "get thero. " Iladelrnble , orcourse ,

' that lie get there i otherwise
his foothold Is uncertain and his tenure as
precarious as that of the ohl fehhos Myron
Reed tells nb3ut-one toot In the grave and
the other on a banana peel-

.Tha
.

worth "there" doubless represents n
. gOil of attainment ; a vague word

atid wonderruly Illusive. Whereabouts Is. " ( do we know of thin locus In
quo , as the lawyers say ? It may be "there"

i: Is a hand that Is fairer than day : but we
know nothing or Its metes , or hounds , or hat-

itude
-

, or longitude , or . Indeed , Ir It Is on, this planet or not. Like all ehijects ot human
effort , It seems to recede precisely as It Is
approached. 'Ilia poor devil delving In a
ditch hOlIes ono day for a job which svilh
keep him from the poor house. It lie hustles-
ho may "get there ;" but he vhil not be sats-lied. The business or professional Jan.no danger of the per house noverthelees
longs for leisure to Ineulge seine dormant
taney. If ho Is I may "get there ;"
bit ho will not be satlsflptL The rich man ,

both means and leisure years also for
faine If he "humps" hhnsel ht may "get
there ," but ho will satimfied. The
famous man wishes for a title of nobity.
In some countries lie may achieve Iti;
will not be satsned.Hear. . conclusion of the whole
matter ; 'fame. riches title-every object or
worldly ambiton , thgn Ignis tatuu

Anti that ? An Incandescent
miasma.-

Do
.

I therefore exclaim wIth the preacher ,

"Vanity vanity , all Is vaniy ? " There I:not nn ounce of my composl-
.tion

.
. I tuentloit this fact , this scIentific nnl

religIous tact , not by way or ex'lrtaton or
complaint , but simply because I a
fact known of alt men and utilized by
great men For there Is moral quality to

ness.
greatness which distInguIshes I from clever.

THE DVINE UNREST.
Yes , the Almighty hath implanted In the

: human bret a divine unrest which only
fInds Its anodyne In ministering to others.

I Vainly the tentacles or our being clasp thefavors or this worM , traglng them Into
. self ; In the very gratned vanIty

,p, there comes an apocalypse . and the
' nale1 soul f"rlvels In the glance ot God ! Ia-

it nct , I say , dIvine , that the penalty ot
) selfishness shou1 be n nausea to sel?
;

"Shal I , hlaizac , "s'hahl tel you
' make your way In the worlt You

must plough through humanIty ( cannon
bal or glide through It like apestilence. "

. : Qid Dalznc! prodigy of Industry ns- you were or genius ! Did you , tram the pov. .
: erty of your garret , croak dire phiosophies t

Thank God your religion was
your creed , for your self-devoted life hs' made you I way In the world higher than
that of Napoleon the cannon bal, or Robes-

' plez the pesUlenco ; you are , while lan-
lasts Shnllespelro ot Franee!
will. of course , make way for a can-

non ball , but what pleasure does the cannon
bal have In that ? It Is of Iron , without

: sensibiiy. If It have a feeling It Is a feel-
prlte , which Is- hard rthan Iron and

a times more cruel. Men will sue-
cumb to a pestilence ; hut what joy dos the
pestilence take In that ? Its crown Is a
wreath of snakes Its breath the yapor

,
of

' graves , Its laugh the gIbber or a corps
- LIFE worm ONE MAN .

My , preached my ser-
mon In advance. To tale It cut or the ab-
stract of ethics Into the concrete of expert-
enc , r propose to illustrate It by the life-
work

-
of otto mal ; not I genius , In the sense

or that mental bias wo call genius , but a
sanoman. Washington was sane ; a good

- mnn , as Washington was good ; a man who
born to every extrinsic advantage for which

- we worelng moil-titie , riches , social cnto
-nunJ al birth-rights to the winds and

rconquered from this world the hom-

aSE
-

or mankInd , and tram heaven the up-
pro.vaI or Jehovah History has enshrined
him , humanity may not forget him France
calls him father. Surely America , In whose
name

" and for whose sake lie yielded the title
.

of "Noble" tor that of "Man ," bartered the
: cCtonet ot 1 marquis for the toga or a cii-zen , giving to the word citizen , .

- idgniflcance and glory-America , whose
. Washington clasped him to his hear of

hiiiirt . atid cihled him son-surely , my coun-
tryrnen

-
. America wIlt recall him thus for-

t

-
t over joined ; Washington and La F'ayette.

, tow can iI: extract , conilense and fuse
' lmits or this response thecombined

. essence life und soul-a life crowded
4 Sron: youth to age with heroisms adventures

and romance ; a soul , luminous ant g'orlous
with Its love ot right ! I have though
I must bring hero und read to yen the en-
tire corrcpondcnco between La Fayette and

1 Walhhlton : not for the effusive affectIon
, 1iown hy the young olilcer for his chlelaln ,

but because his impetuous .
trated that wondertul reserve which has' baffled history , und led even so redoubte a
patriot as Mr Ingersoll to say : "
has become I steel engrvlng. "

, This correspondence Jhows him to h:1o:

beit n friend ; loyal , flthrul . familiar , plays
ful and tender as a . My friends , It Is

I tlfflcut!! ! for youth to worship anabstraction
f

4
or a steel engraving , and r ask no other evi-
dence

-
or the intensely human nature or

George Wnlhllgtol II all those flu3hlties
which ) cornradery nll good fellow.
shIp the InUmto' t'JI friendship between
hhh two boys-most remarkable ,- oy.. ,yllh the brnims to Ippretate raiua ,' courage which ! ,, ( which

r ftEI 01 a !motoll; I meal young
and lIlmlon lo a'eto.

L . LA PAnilTD AND JAll.TON.
: . As for La Fayette's rcinanee-thet one . .o-

xnlh,1
-

( Passion which survh'oll all 'icissitiitles-
auth hUI110 nit aureolu- nbovo the elluild-
tf

(

bluoll la 1 ( hattie for song ammO

storyi! .11 camp , tram forum
.1, alll tram prison La ayete round time and

means to write to (the ' ot his heart
I' istcf.i letters al lD woman might read UI.-"loVed.

.
. sIte , the chIld v1fo , fairest

:' gentlest , loveliest or woniankitid , became ,
through the splendor or her hero's love , the

'
. 'ylsut , bravest , noblest , best The rah1 ot-

4 terror camite and viIli It those awful years of
silelico amid sepurittiomi ; the wife Imllrlsonetl

, In Paris . the husband II Olinuta'hiat
wplmm "attainleil" ot 101le blooll thu notchange her) name , or I mok divorce .t , If muighit } theescpe or I) , .:, QnlotloT Not hO the or ( ! I- ! , hedeath ahoull be worthy (
wire ot n liub.aiid . mother , sistereven th ,! . aged grandmother frail , pItIful
vicUms tothe wereJllrceroU knie. KonlelF gone ! Rut " klhl.d , und
Bllr was saved Yes , she was loosed tram

: Vhrls . anti like 1 hOlllng dove new straight
: t' Omutt. Yea , freedom sunlight , OCd'i ,

t r enc there were hers , ali In thatvery " knocked at thu dungeon of-
t3istria , and In ( he name of chsrlty and love

uced , beged. . lntplorc'd , to share the ., tUUbment ot her hu.banl. Time el
.

-
gr.antell with the rlouS ISUranr.1101:0

' , IUlt be forever. ) hq. they lived , In i-

iiiphiItIu twilight , with rags for lathing
. : und prison tar for toad , while mouths

* seemed years rolled Jute years which ueU't: eternities , Her hiralth coubi act withstand
this train. l.a Fayette. to nbty proul to

, -
lak one ' favor . for himself , J=ltllet humbly-

.
,

- -'b--- . V

that his wife ha rrnled leave to go and
regain her . leave was gIven
conditioned that she shoul not return. Need
I assure you that 1111 not go ?

A WIFE'S NOI3ILITY .

A few yeas itftet' their deliverance by
Napoleon gracious womln died at the
ohl chateau attended by her husb1nd. Every
act ot her life hall been n token ot her love , but
it was reserved for this last illness to reveal
its height , nail depth , anti amazing hilenti-
tude.

-
. 11cr death was the transfiguration . (the-

npotheosls or love roar La Fayette could
Only sit at her bedside , and wih streaming-
yes and breaking heart the gush-
lag ocatacy or her affection. lie assured her
that she was loved and valued "Nay , " .AltO

said , wih wm: coquetry , "I care not to be
valued I ant only loved Ah , my husband ,
there was a period when , after one of your
returns tram Amerle , I tel myself so ford-
bly atrnct 11 to you that thought I should
faint every time you came Into the room. I

wal possessed with the fear of annoying you .
and tried to moderate, my feelings. " "Whnt
gratituthe I owe to God , " she would repeat ,

"that such passionate helngs should have
been a duty" Again , delirium she
hall eald : "I you do not fluid yoursel sum-

ciently
-

, lay the fault on ; hath
not given me more faculties than that I love
you , Christinnly , humanly , passionately "

I have chosen these sentencEs front 'a let
ter of 11 Fayette , written In holy conndence
to a rrlenl.o I seems almost sacrilege that
It should have been ItUbhiChicil . And
yet not so. Perhaps In years to come some
sublimated Zola , searching for realsm , not
In (the niucklicaps of liumaiilty , the
hearts of OOll's children , will stumble on-
to it , amid learn how real , how trite how-

beautiful Is human love , when man Is a moral
hero and woman his gaOl anjel!

Hilt It Is not or La , the private ,

or home relntonshlps of life that I ant here-
to speak ; : as n moral force
In the history or the world-the npparltor-
or law-the evangel of liberty-the minister
or led's' wi.-

PATICK
.

ITENItY'S CIIALI4ENGE.
When Patrick lenry , In the Virginia hon ' o-

or burresses , against King George
III. , smiled at the gasconalle er-

a provincial orator Ills voice scarce vi-

brated
.

beyond the room In whIch lila chal.-

lengo
.

was so proudly uttered . Hut when
once on the plains or Lexington our cannon
spokethen spoke an orator with a voice
which until , like n soundlng.board , the
vaulted rnj rang back again ! It reverber-
ated

-
In the palaces or kings ; It echoed from

the abyss or human wretchedness Felow
citizens , wIthin the palace that very
there wa3 born ii Fear ; within tIm blackness
or the abyss there was conceived a 10pe .

What lit It portend ? What did not
porterid meant that just as the Deca-
logue

-
Issued front the thunders of Sinai , so

ont or th'o thunder of the revolution should
proceed the constitution or the United States ,

both Oud- , thunder-voicEd , one 11 the
name o °

Mora1 the other In the name or-

I.lbrty.t
There wasL about the palace ot the king

cr Francg. at the outbreak 6t the AmerIcan
revoltitloijt-young nobleman or J!, thmenar-,
cpus do u- Fayete , whese Christan names
are too uUlerol' . out
of the select coterie chosen by Marie An-

toinette
-

.0 perform amateur theatricals In
her boudoir and do quadrlhlos In costume.
lie hind been educated to sidle affably , anti
was a post-graduate In the art of bowing.
His alma mater was a dancing schdo Three
years previoitsiy , that Is , nt the ago or
sixteen , he had marrIed! th daughter ot a
duke , two years younger thm himself. I
have often wendered I human nature was so-

anomalous In France that children just en-
tering their teens could , with safety to the
state or with dignity to the home , assume
the relationship or marriagethat sublmeduality as mysterious as the Triniy
wily less sncred. limit the ranco
contaIned no such word as "home" until . In

moder times , the people or France appro-
priated

-
the Englsh word In full reprisal , It

scents to , our depredatons! on their
language: As for marriage among the feb11'-
ity , Iha was then , as It Is today a matter or
convention , the conveyance of herldlaments.the merger or estates , with
tlngent remainder. " The court of Franca
was utterly debauched. Arrogance had
ceased to bo arrogance for the word Implies
some consclousnC. at least of another's
being ; but patricians ' had ruled
so lon , so absolute anti so unquestioned
that a southern planter could not have been
more obliviooa o anegro's entity than were
the French noblesse of the existence of mere
people. "Tho state ! " cried Louis XIV , "I
sin' the atateL'etat. ceat mol ! "

A FAVORED (

The fortune or this was among the
largest In guropo. was accordingly
fawned upon by courtiers and humored by
the king If he was thought to bc erratic it- was
,only because he had so little to say , whereas
society expected him to' prattle. le evinced .
moreover , a prcdiiection for his . Except
for these slght abberratlons ho appeared to
bo as , almost al Insane , as feb11-
lty

-
In' general '

What unsuspected chord In the bosom or
title supine arletocrat thrilled In unison with
our cannon's roar ? What did his seul behold!
In the glare of this frt powder nash ? Goknpws! nut surely highest! ue or ! -

tory Is to register the onward sweep-
er that "power " 'llch makes for righteous.
ness , " nnd In the knowledge or Its trend con-
form

.
our efforts to a divine Intent Titus

and thus only may we Ilorcelve how man"
kind Is urged forward and forever upward
hy nn exorablo vilI , whose special agency Is
some special man This belief Is not mystmc.
lam ; It Is all that redeems us from Insanity.

happened , lien , to La FayeUe ? What
changed him In the twInkling of an eye ?

What was , It that with strange compellnl
'lnfuenpo Iril wise men front estaf :maucr'Z It was a star-God' ,,
star ot'Bbilehtein; . What was It burst In
the lrahi or Saul , blnstn ! his vision In au ,

light ? It star-God's stay
01 truth . What was It dawned on the soul
or La Fayetl transfusing It wlh a purpose
so lu jme henceforth hid wai'-
offered a wilng sacrifice to its accornphisn-
mitont

-
? It star-God's star or

The lacaration! or lberty.
Indepnllencevertonco or which .

leges or his class , his own prerogatives . the
title ho bore lie right or lila kingly gover-
menl to cxist-reilectcd the radiance or this
rising sun and glowed with celestial fre.Ilk nn asterisk of destiny . like its
time east , this star or (lie west hung brighten-
ing

-
above, the cradle of men's hopes lie

needs must rolow I I

STARTING FOR AMIIILICA.
Accordingly , Ito April or the year 1177 , La

Fayetto set Hal for America In Ivessel pnr-
chased and elulpped by himself expressly for
the jourmisy ld bell tall"n-ngalnst the protest ot all his (save
only of her , the hest of friends ) amid In spite
or the interdiction or his ntonacii To dr.-
curnvent

.
the ofcers or the latter he die-

giised
-

, ! luirnarlf courier sleeping In eta.-
bies

.
from town to town until lie thesaeoast limit Louis XVI was rechet bo

I b1mell. lie mlde It known to the American ,

COreSS that tinnier no circumstances was
the Marquis lIe La Fayette to receive a corn-
julaslon

.
: In Une provisional armies. Can-gross was , not only willing to oblige tIme

ot France , hut . on its own account ,
thought thl' lie qimixotic services of the

rqull might prove moro emba-rrslng
.

than uurul. Washington moreover
uhiareil the same opinion lie , poor lan"lund seen . enough or torelgn adventurers So
that 1110n his arrival La Fayette was gra-
.clously

.
I'eeeh'el anti ns graciously Ignoroj

It was thest circumstance , Ril when
his chueriunhiod plans hall Ittt hopes ct realza-lieu . that he
brier but Immortal note :

"Alter tIne sacrIfices I have made I have
the right lu exact two favor , : One is to
serve lt may own pxncnse .; ( lie other Is to
serve as I volunteer , "

TIT MEETING.
There was no mistaking the temper or

quality or lime rler or these lines. Wash-
Ington

-
relented . La Fayettq receivent

his ccmmllilon and was apJolnted aldede-
camp to the eomnmamidrr . There-
upon

-
! , " 51)'S 1 recent biographer , "began one

or those tender and lasting friendshIps
wl< exll'bttCttlt men who share great

: ;rtne , great prlnclpli' 'They reached' the ramp of Washington In
time to winess I review ot troops . There
wel'c i1O , lssibly (the torltJnest ever
calling thieinelvcs .11 tinny. Their muni-
(tons Were rreIciiod . their clothing ragged ,

and.IIICI any attentrt . at uniformity In
were original

hot tu ee" .
.tlelsJ.olutons( were Mner.-

leans.
.

. and Vashimigteouwas their leather
"W3 should reel some ennbarransmnent ,"

W observed , "In ihowing ourlyC(lu
Francecloerbo lies just left the armies or

"Sir , " rerIfd La Fayette. "I 1 to lean.-
lud

.
iu4 ". that I anti ,''hro ,

vI" , hot siniply the . uQdest ) of-

ae.d..4a

the nasa , but I thereby any design or
meaning In the affaIrtJ , theN spoke
his destiny . lie WA here to learn .

To learn what To learn first of all. end
all In all , Washington 1, heut To learn
him God-like Inte rltr. nture-hs single-
ness of purpose and -
wisdom-lila justcehis goodness-his loving
ktndneu-his prudence In counsel-his coor-
age In ncton-hls dt l respect of self ,

combined divin unseiflelinosshis-
majesty or latlenc3 In deteat-hls almost
melancholy jay In vicory. To learn Wash-
ington

-
was to lear Oed meant when

lie made us In lila imngo ; It was to know
man , the archltype. hero was a provincial
farmer whose pride of manhood , compared
with the insolence of n king , Ioard Into thin
empyrcan , and yet wine thought so little of
thin hiablliments or power that all he asked
or fortune or or tate were the tranquility ot
Mount Vernon and the obscurity or lila home.
What dignity could such greatness borrow
from a title ? To imano Washington as a
marquis was to iinnigine hint with n ring In
his nose To know him as a man was to
know whnt freedom meant , what tree men
were , and how , to mon like those , "liberty or
death" was the dread altornatve. La l'ay-

eto
.

renounced lila mluJllsalc , by act at-

conlrcss was made a citizen of Amerlcal
CITIZEN AND PATRIOT ,

It Is not my intention to catalogue his
services to this cuntry. either as a soldIer
on our , or as 1 diplomat nt the
court of France. We teach our children to
cherish those services In grateful and lastngmemory lint there were two episodes
war which so clearly reveal the character of
this more than patriot that no estimate ot
him would bo complete without at least no-
forming to thel ,

After tim treachery ot Arnold and his
desertion to the enemy it transpired hint
(the Amerlcal forces , under La Fayette , found
themselves confromiting[ tIme Englsh forces ,

comnmamided by the traitor . day a
nuncio tram the latter , under a nag of truce
sought an audience with La Fayette , and
handed him n lotter. Lenrnlng from whom
the letter was sent , La Fayette returned It
to the messenger unopbmied stating that a-

cumniunlcation from any other British of-

ficer
-

woull ha courteously receIved , bul that
'under circumstances would hue so much
as pen a letter tram Mr Arnold "Mr.
Arnold" was furious , or course , and AmarI
colts were threatened with condign -
nient. But when news or the Incident
reached the ears of Washington lie wrote
to La Fayette : "Your conduct upon every
occasion meets my approbation , but In none
moro than In refusing to hell n conrespond-
once with Arnold. "

AgaIn , when La I aycr ,was sent south
Into Virginia to hold In check ,

the Intcr thought ho lund "tho boy , " ns lie
, where ho might not escape , and

so boasted In one or lila reports. But It
came to pass that " ( lie boy" maneuvered
him Into a cul do sac
HONOR RESERVE FOR WASHINGTON.

There seems to ho little debt that In con-
junction

-
with the French fleet . a battle with

tIme enemy could have beep fought and won
and the French cora , naval and military ,

vehement )' urged that having cornered the
In Yorlctowl' It was due , to

La Fayette that he go further and achieve
time glory of his final conquest. nut the
friend Washington shook his heall "IIs my duly, " said lie , "to guard the enemy
until Washington arrive ; to hint , anti to him
alone belongs the , glory ,of this coup do
grace " ' ,.

What ho you thInk or. him my country-
man ? Of his generoslt , Ids magnanimIty
his moral hicraisrnls' t auywonder that
Washington hovel amtrusted him ? Is It
any wonder tlia 'ntha ' i p3raton or thIs
response I have felt n' for my
subject growin beyont tlieIlmIts, ot mod-
crate oxpresslon-hpillfng Isel In words
more rhapsodical tItan
0. man or silent mood-! .
A stranger among strangers then
How art thol tenowned , the Great ,

the , il
Familiar ns the day In all the homes of

men
The winged year that winnow praise and

blame ,
-

Blow many names' hut ; ' (hey but .fan to
flame .

The selr-renewlng splendors or thy fame.
If so be at flrst . In the exuberance or

youth , or the ennui or inaction . La 'Fayete
took up liberty ns , aplaythrngor dtverlon ,

had now become thepaswn of this life. LIke
Washington ho'saw and realized the
enormty! , the horror'Of African ' hlaver.

"Whatever may be. the complexion or the
enslaved ." he '' , llr""Adams , "d0not , In my opinion change the complexion of
the crime , which Is back r than the taco or
any Atrlcan.Vlh : vlfv to the ultimate

. ' our government
he founded nn Afnin colony . on the Island ot
Cayenne , hoping to educate the negro Into a
sense of treedom and indivIdualIty. But the
task seemed hopeless . And Indeed , with the
surrender of Cotbaith . iuirrtkhat: ; his mis-
sion

-
In world htnd beenaccomplished. . Ittewas lhi belief lint lie wrote to theFrench-

mlnlster , Vergennf: "My great affair Is
settled . HunnarJty has gaine Its
cause and liberty '11,1 !never 'be ret-
uge.

-
." ,

How purblind Is 'man" who cannot see be-
yond

-
his eyelashie ; ' non prophesy tram day to

day what a day ,wilt bring f9thi His ntilrswere not settled. Ils great aralrto be. However geal had Fayete's
career In ( no American
tempt to dwarf It) , It.a8 but .n apprentice-
ship

-

, n novitiate In the cause at liberty which
all too soon was to rage .tnmultuoua In this
heart or France. For I repeat It : "lie was
here to lear" Our war with England was
not simply a political Insurreclon" ; It was ainsurrectIon of Ideas.

When , therefore , Ln Fayette returned to
-France It was not as an jflgy or liberty , butalberty's: Inc mHary. His soul , like a torch ,

had ben lighted lt that star whIch first
becltonell him away and like-a ' torch he flung
It among the dry and saploas institutions or
hIs country The confagaton , the holocaust ,

the nameless cracklng '
ensuej , wCcalThe French nevoluton 1

I could n . would , portray the
venomous wrlthlngs of thi Infernal orgasm ;

Carlyle has done It In vertIgo of worjs.
What I would impress upon you Is the tact
that except for La Fayette this revolutonnever would have been lie It WIS
splrCl I, ruled iit. was ruled by It , emerged
from It to confront the sordid splendor or
Napoleon with the glory or Washington , sun-
vived

-
It-tyranny , anarchy despatiamn-sur-

vlvet It all , and then died . like Mozes , In
or the rromled land.

Prance , I you I In the name of Ia-
Fayette , whom )'01 sent to lS : In the name of
Washington , whom wo returned to you , Amer-
lea joins with you , O ! sister of liberty , In
that shout which yet shall engirdle the earth ;
' 'ho kIng Is dead ! Long

_ _ lve the republc I"_
WHAT LIARS THEY ARI-

Ur.III! the Junl now and Iooze! with
"OIi 111 " ihi. Itoozer.

There were tour of them around a table
In a Iroadway cafe , says the New York
AdvertIser , and the man tram California ,

who had (lone little talking but had been
thlnklnj hart ) tq this point , said :

"At Ogen , Utah , my train hall to walt
an h another train. I was nearly
midnight! , and nlthougb tIters was consider-
able

-
snow en the ground I started out to

.sf'o something cf the town , A porter at the
depot told moe that there was a saloon oppo-

.elte
-

'a red IgH that could ,be seen up time

street , I had walked abet a block when I
imcard the patter ot rect behind me , anti on
turIng I maw what I suphiosed was a white
dog.Viien I called the animal would not
come forward After walking on a little
distance I heard the pater or the feet agsln.
I turned quicklY and U.t the animal
was nshE} I rolowed me to the saloon
door and te go . I shammed the
door amid Islled this bartcller ;

'4'hiat's ( sheep tolowlng me about
for ? '

" 'Oh that's old Hilly , ' lie said ,

"Then'one or a hal dozen len who were
standing about time went to the doer
and let 'old hIlly' In . One ot the others
said : 'I guess 'bo'ant. . I tidal : . '

"A cocktaIl wam set down on the floor . and
tine sheep sipped' ' It out ot the glass and
bleated for more , Well . ''I stood there tor
half ant hour buying cocktails for that sheep .

and when lie hail rankl thiS fifth one lie
shambled over to u bll rd table crawled
tinder it and went to . I found out
front the men that 'old Illily' was In ( lie
habit ot gettlng fui'every night , and always-
raised

!

a big rumpus In' this morning tie
eouhln't gR a lie beenbaCr."< 1 ape
c-f some fellow uUlI.tl boys.hal taught
to drink."

The other three men got up and bad ) the
Californian goo night , ald as (hey were
buttoalmig up their C11 at the [rout door
cue ct them saId ; u ,

"What d-tiara , , lornllns au ! '

.2- - - '- - ' - - --

STORIES OF ARTEMUS WARD

James p, GiImoro'8' Personal Reoolectons
of the Genial fowman.-

ARTMU3

.

ONCE CHARGED WITH ROBBERY

1'ounnlattoi, or lug Great Jlorll Show-
. ' lttOliqO to IToalt-r"tIO, ns

1mlthor'Vhcro lie not the
W01d"Se'CshL".

ill
,'(Copyrigli1 , lt1ibyS. S. MrClur )

"ArtemusVarn.l'thie, : genial was
not 1 mere Yahktl humorist , Ills genius
was thiorough1yofmiopohitan and he himself
n "rolling ston 'i' lint though everywhere n
stranger , lie , -a rerywhmere at home In
his native plae'terford , Me. , he receive
n common school , and , being early
thrown upon tsfn resources , lie , at ( lie
ago or 14 , ent red

" 'I't' Clarion printIng ofceat Showegan oLearq his livelihood ,

Invlng learned set type fairly well his
restless spirit son set hInt In motion , and lie
roamed about , frdnt one country prInting
o01dn? to anothertill ho was 16 , when lie found
himself stranlclf Ir' Boston lowevcr. has'-
lag already hllsct a fr type-
setter

-
, ho had no 'tlrculy securing em-

ployment
-

In the & Carpet Bag a
comic journal cOhlluetnl by Sliiiiaber , the
ramous ":lra. Partington , " who was then
very liimsy In keeping back the waters or thin
Atlantic ocean Here "ArtemimsVard , "
born Charles Farrar llrowite , was In lila cle-
ment.

-
. a 111 SOOI he began to try lila wings-

In the congenial Carpet Bag , to time great the-
light or " Irs. ParIngton" and this' remarlt-
ahlo

-
boy 'Ike , " who ""mlere1 much what

rare bird hall strayet Into (their nest
lint In vain wondered , for Artemus

carefully concealed hininelf , and hearing
Horace Greeley'a "Go west , young utica , " Ito
before long took flight again not alighting till
ho html reached Toledo , O. Hero lie re-

.Innlne
-

; :! hut a short time , when lie rcmovetto Cleveland , where he took
composing room or the Plain Dealer . ni able.
widely circulated Journal anna a great power
In that portion of Ohio.
FOUNDATION OF A. WARD'S GREAT

MORAL SHOW.
Here "ArtemimsVard" was born , and grew

to tnatunlty uller the rosterlug care of this
influential newspaper. At first lie was em-
ployed

-
nt t'psettlng. writing only short

thing to some vacant column of time

joural. But these short things attracting
the attention of the eltor.ln-cbler , ho was
promoted to the ediorial stai. hI son
olened the '

"ArtEmUsVall. .
Showman " lute which lie (

tithe to time "three moral hares , a Kan-

gU:0
-

(a amooslng little Haskal-'twoul make
you Tart yersel to the-tIm cuss
jump UJ and squeal ) ; wax riggers or G.

wc

ARTEMUS WARD-

.Vashluitoh

. ' , .
, .

? GEerdl ! Taylolp.Qohn') ;Iluny.an ,
Captain Kldd and lYr. Webster In ihe act ;of
killing Dr. Parkman ; ' besides several mIs-
cellanyus

-
wax Isfatos a celebratd 'pirates

mind murderers , btch! ; E.lmled. and ox-
cold by none. " II' t -

. ,

The menagerie took Clevelan by storm ,
and scarcely anday pased. some
country reader , Plain Dealer applyinga its counting1,!rep for-a sight of the , Kan-
garoo

-
, the moral " and the wonderfuh

wax "figgers. " . .
Being In C In 1885 I mode (he ac-

quaintance ) , the editora of that jour-
nal

-
. who had been the assocIate and friend

of "A. 'Vart' at ,( his period. Ire descrlledtome apparanca when he first
the Plain Dealer ofce. He was . he said ,
long and lank , flowing hair , loosely
fitting coat , anu trousers too short In the
legs and bagging at the knees. Ills humor
was irreprezsibl , lways bubbling over , and
he kept all about him In a constant etate of-

merrIment.! . He. goqid see. only h ludicrous
side of a subject-was a wag , and In that
tne n genius. :
ARTEMUS WARD'S RESPONSE TO A

TOAST.
He soon took ont! more becoming raiment ,

and wherever he went he beamsa universal
favorite. Soon after his promoton to the
editorial star he' was , upon a Ben
Franklin respond to aoast to the
press. lie rose to his feet , lung hIs head
for a few moments In sience. ( lien sat
down , having said . hIs own ac-
count ot the restval: In the next day's PlanDealer his speech was reported hy a
opace or nearly half a column '

Ho made a rertnlght.s' visit every year to
his mother In Maine , and when about to gI
ciT al er ( lucre. vacatons he employed-
the gentleman to whol rererred to
perform lila dutIes In his ubsene . After
carefully instructing him as to lila work , lie
drew from his pocket a pIece or ' Itrnga-
bout

:

a toot hod a half long saying that was
'the amount or copy hue would le expected te
furnish per day , and ho left on lila desk
at a rEminder of the' quantity ,

"A.Vnrd's" absurd 11esrlplDS ot h's
Imaginary menagerie ; ,

shrewd sayIngs and irresistille plays or hu-
mor

-
, secured him , a wide relJtaton , and

after sevrral years' cQnnctlon wih Plain
Dealer lie WS ,

Invied to remove New York
Cliv and renular contributor to
Vanity Fair , a sI ertUvet but exceedingly-
lrllliant

; ;
-

comIc journal , edited by that
acconuiil'slmcd' scholar and thorough gentle-
man

-
, Charles Godfrey LelarnI ( Hans Urelt-

mann ) .

A CONTRIBUTOR TO VANITY FAIR .

This gave ArtcnnisVard a more extended
audience , and a nstonal rutaton , Ills
sayings WEra soon , 10uths every
ncrther mann ,' and (lily linl very much to us-
sin 1 centimnent of loyalty te the union. life
satire was keen , but vry genial , and beneat-
hI all was a stratum: ot shrewd American

sense that appealed alle to political
friends and I nenties r nothIng! that
so well depicts the trcublous times ct (the
early yearn or the civil war as his sll tchio
In Vanity FaIr . Am mere pcturca! . of the
war perIod theyave a p-rmanen historical
vabue. Nowhere elne arE tie clearly shown
the confused ant jarring notions of the avr-age AmerIcan on the great ciuanciiatlon prLb-
lem

.
, er Huch a portrait 18 that of the gushIng!

iatniot lent all his own nn(1 his wlro',
relations to the front , but stayed at home hi-
mself

- .
.

These sketches , ' written at the tarlle t
period of (the wlr , vlvinhly
nation's trials andvporplexlties , and no one
can read theur , now without being struck
with the strong hold they took upon to
people , as i.e evidenced by lie great punt-
her of his witty :jayinga anti happy turns
of thought limit become a part of the
language or thlhcountr. Some or hula single
words rt QUI part or the natonal,'oclbulary. I . space to mentonone
reader

but ( list every

WmmE lIE GOT TIE WanD "SlmPSI. "
One day , I think It was late ,

canto Into my ofiThe looking utterly woe-
begone , as It Jb had lost hla every friend ,

mind (taking a sltJrear to ly table lie said
In a malt tJII; "I say ! the
man that sits lt( Charley Ieland's
elb'w nuust enjoy UC: vony lusllno of humln
existence , and t able com a Burer-big mortal you tel mo It there
this state any Inngihg( atealng ? "

Suspecthnig come .jIClC1 I answered
guarledly : '} I lawyer , Artcmul.
! now icry little of the erlmlnll ca.ie
but Judge Pjmcnda , ,shio got up the H.-

. .a'----- - - '-- 27

vised Statutes , Is a friend or mln-I'I ask
him and it wont cost you n .

"Wel. do ; for the question troubles mo
. tbSi 'f

"WhyT have 'Ol been picking sonic on'lpocket ? " , It
"Not exacfiy that , but l's'o appropriated

another man's horse. I've docked his tnl ,

and Ill may not discover the theft , Indlie should woulln't mhll n few months In
Fort , Street jll. for
they'd have to give me tree hearth al11 lodg-
ing

-
, Dut to bo strung up by the wlllPh>antI made to dance on the top of airy

nothing I Iather than submit to that I'd-
van'ocse' , absqttaIulate , leave may country ,
much tie I love It. -

"Well , Artemus , In all cases ot conscience
It's best to go according to scripture. You
know It says : Agrec with thine atvlrsaryquickly while thou art In the way .
I , , tue know against whom YOI have offended
anti I'll mollify him Ill go across time street
any day to save you hanging. "

"r know you would , amid heaven wIll bless
rOi for It. lie Is that telowvho wrote
'An.ong the Pines. ' lie lmonm'e

that lie calerl 'Seseshener ' Wo locked that
horso's tal cnlng hint 'Secesh' all set
hint runling as own. Time offense the.
serves lianglmig but Ill rather not hang for
It I It's all time same you ."

'IWas 1 happy stroke of genius , Artemu8.
name will last as long as the word

'Yalkee" and 1 niaku you . lmttmnortnli-
"AItTEMUS WARD AS A LECTUItEI1 .

When Charles O. Lelanni resigned to take
the literary editorship or the ContinentalM-
omtthh )' "AVard" succeeded him as eilior-
of

(

VanIty Fair , and soon he began his re-

markably
-

slccess11! oarer ns a lecturer. In
( lila caliacity he visited Utah anti California ,
anti returning to New York In J86 lie pro-
Iluced

-
a series or lectures al Mormonism ,

which took the publc by storm , anul event
non' are a those who read his
book on Brigham Young and his people In
the spring or 1866 lie went to Lonilon , In-
( ending to at once begin a lecturing tour or
Great Britain , but tailng health immifitted
hint for tIne work of that year.
Ills lecture were as great a success In Eng-
lanti

-
as they haul been In this country , amid!

his contributions to the London l'uuich , 'hlc-
hbgu at the same ( line , took rank with those
ot the mutest fatuous humorists ot our tIme ,

who hinive one minI all writteit or that noted
journal Few timings In humorous leratureare bettor than hIs reflections. "At tl0or Shakespeite , " which was his contri-
buton Ilnch.
ARTEMUS AT TiEAnE.

TOMB OP SHAKES-

"I told my wife Botsey , " ho says , "when-
I left home that I would go to the birth-
place

.
of- the orthner of Othuohler and otJerplays. She said that as long as I

or Nowgate she didn't care where I went
mimi , ' I said , 'don't you know he
greatest pelt'' that evr hived ? Not one or

common pelts . like that young Ilylt
who writes verses to our thatighiter nbolt
the roses as Rrowsea and the breezas as-

blowses- but a floss Pelt , also a phIlosopher .

also a man who knew n great deal about
eyrythlng. '

"Sho was packIng ' my things at the tme.
nnd the only nnswer she maim was to
me I I was again to carry both of my red
fannel night cap ! .

, I've been to Stratford onto the Avon ,

the birthplace ot Shakespeare. Mr. S. Is now
no more. lie's been dead ever three hundred
((300)) y ars. Time people or his native town
are justly proud or hint They cherish lila
mneni'ry , and them as sell plctumrs or his birth-
place , etc" , make it prof'ibie chienlshiui It .

Almost everybody buys a plctur to put into
their Alblom :

"As I stood gazing at the spot where
Shakespeare! Is spo'ed to have rel down on
the leo all'' hurt hlsslC when boy ( thin
spot cannot be bought-tue town autlmonities-
say It shall never be taken rom Stratford )

I wondered It- three hundred year hence plc-
turs of my birthplace will bo In demand ?

people" hf my native town be proud
or 'nW In thr e htuhdrcnl years ? I guess they
won't short or that time . because they say
tIme fat man'clghlng pounds which I

1.MIexhIbited there was out with plhiers
and shlons.whlch lie said one very hot day
In July , '0 , bother , I can't stand this , ' all
commenced puhlin the plers out from under
hlii weski ( . and licaviul at the audience.-
I

.

nevraW' a ' joan lose flesh so fast In my
, The audtnce said I was a pretty! man

lte.come ehilseifn mY uiw n townsmen In that
way I said , 'Don't be angry , feller cl-'

zenal"cxhlblted.'hlm simply as a
art. I EIniiy to show you that a
titan could grow fat without the aid of ce{
liver al. nut they wouldn't listen to me.
They arc a Jpw,1mnd grovelin set or people ,

who eclto a''teelIn or loathing In every
breast where lofty emotions and original
'Ideas have a bidin pTdce. "

, 4lJMORIST'SJ UNTIMELY DEATH., . . ! , sojourn In England was
cut sh i " bY"Ii

{ continued Iii health. Irapidly declned , and lie set out to return
this cuntry , death overtook! him before
ho could get upon shipboard , and lie
breathed hls :lat at Southampton , England .

on the 6th ci March , ISGI , at the early age
or 32. _Dy his will . after providing for Ills
mother and. for a young man he had under-

talln to educnte , lie heft all lila property to
round

'
au..i asylum for printers ant their or-

phan cjiihdron ! Ills affection for wIdowed
mother was liecuhiarly beautiful. She sur-
vived

-
hInt several years , and whenever she

spoke or him liner his death , It was his long
and faithful love ot her that she dwel upon ,

and not upon the brIlliant had
made him world-tamous. They now lie to-

gether
-

. side hy side In the grassgrown-
cemetery at South Waterford , Me. , with a
slmp monument over their heads , on which
ii the sIngle wort "Drowne. " This Is all
that now }marks last resting-place or tIm
greatest of American humorists In his
short life hh created one or the most orig-
Inal and amusing characters In all literature.
Tloso' Who , Imew him wel are or thecplnlon

lq lived his taml would have ri-

valed
-

thn'
'
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